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Abstract: A modified sequencing batch reactor (MSBR) was developed by
installing six fiber vertical plates of specific surface area of 180 cm 2/ L in
conventional sequencing batch reactor (SBR), which designed for supporting the
biofilm formation and increasing the system efficiency. In this study, the effect of
increasing the organic loading rate of 281.25 g COD/m3. d by 33%, 67%, and
100 % on the performance of SBR and MSBR was investigated. The effluent
BOD5, COD and TSS of the MSBR at high organic loading rate was 20, 32 and
27 mg /L, respectively, while for conventional SBR was 34, 58 and 45 mg /L,
respectively. The total bio-sludge of MSBR was more than that of conventional
SBR by about 30% resulting in a reduction of the F/M value. The sludge volume
index (SVI) in MSBR was lower than that of conventional SBR by about 33%.
MSBR system was able to treat municipal wastewater with high performance.

INTRODUCTION

S

BR consists of a sequencing steps including filling,
reaction, settling, decanting and idle [1]. SBR still
suffer from some problems, such as excess sludge
and a high SVI [2]. The sequencing batch biofilm
reactor (SBBR) has an ability to combine the advantages of
both biofilm reactor and SBR. Many researches have been
performed by developing SBR to provide a high surface area
for biofilm growth. SBBRs have already been used in the
treatment of domestic wastewater [3 ˗ 6]. A high surface area
of carriers can provide more sites for microorganisms to
absorb and grow [7]. The attached biofilm can be more
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resistant to shock organic loads [8]. Aziz et al. [9] reported
that the removal efficiency of the SBR with fibers that served
as biofilm carriers achieved a higher performance as compared
with the SBR without fibers. Sirianuntapiboon et. al. [10]
reported that, the removal efficiencies of COD and BOD5 for
the sequencing batch biofilm reactor (SBBR) system were
89.3 and 83 %, respectively, and for the conventional SBR
system were 87.0 and 79.9 %, respectively, under organic
loading 1340 g BOD5/m3d. Al-Sarawy et al. [11] investigated
SBBR for treatment of slaughterhouse wastewater and
reported that, the SBBR was an efficient system. In this
research, system of attached biofilm was utilized in SBR by
adding fixed plates in the SBR to enhance the removal
efficiency and improve sludge properties. The main objective
of this research is to assess the removal efficiencies of BOD5,
COD, and TSS under different organic loading rates for SBR
and MSBR for treating municipal wastewater.
II

Methodology

2.1 Reactors setup
One cylindrical feeding tank of total volume of 187 L
(diameter of 63 cm and height of 60 cm) and two systems of
SBR were used, the conventional SBR and modified SBR
(MSBR). Each reactor had dimensions of 70 cm length, 50 cm
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width and 50 cm high and working volume of 168 L. The
aeration system was proceeded with the aid of one blower
(model EL 55 AV and made in Egypt) that supplied a flow
rate of air of 100 L/min through a diffuser located at a height
of 5 cm from the reactor bottom. The effluent was discharged
from the four ports that were located at different heights to
keep the volumetric exchange rate (VER) at 37.5, 50, 62.5 and
75%. The height of the four ports (center to center distance)
from the bottom of the system were distributed at different
interval along the effective height of the reactor as the
following 12 cm, 18 cm, 24 cm and 30 cm. Feeding,
withdrawing and sludge waste were accomplished by gravity.
Schematic of the conventional and modified SBRs were
shown in Fig.1. The characteristics of vertical plates that were
installed on the stainless-steel frame and were not easily
affected by air flow. The plates were made from fiber material
because of high resistance, nominal spacing between plates
was 10 cm. Properties of fixed plates were shown in Table 1.
Table 1.
Properties of fixed plates
Properties
Dimensions of each plate
Weight of each plate
Number of plates in MSBR
Surface area of biofilm for each plate

Value
40 cm in width, 60 cm in length
and 1mm in thickness
15 gm
6
0.48 m2

(a)SBR

(b) MSBR
Fig.1. Schematic diagrams of (a) SBR and (b) MSBR

2.2 Characteristics of influent wastewater
Influent wastewater was taken from the exit of the grit
removal tank from wastewater treatment plant (W.W.T.P) of

Bilqas that located in the El Dakahila governorate in Egypt
and working by activated sludge processes "ASP" with a
capacity of 20000 m3/day. The influent wastewater was
characterized by carrying out COD, BOD5, TSS, pH, DO and
temperature as shown in Table 2.
Table 2.
Characteristics of influent wastewater
Parameters
Unit
Average values
COD
mg/L
250 ± 24
BOD5
mg/L
160 ± 14
TSS
mg/L
180 ± 17
pH
7.5 ± 0.43
DO
mg/L
3 ± 0.2
Temperature
◦C
22.5 ± 3.5

2.3 Reactors operation
In this study, two systems were worked 3 cycle per day.
The excess sludge was drawn to sludge tank after the decant
period to maintain the suspended MLSS at 2000 mg/L by
using sludge pipe at the bottom of the reactor. The supernatant
was discharged through fixed pipe during the drawing phase
according to VER applied. In each run as shown in Table 3,
each system was operated for about 1 month. All experiments
were performed at the room temperature (20–25°C) in a
laboratory of Bilqas W.W.T.P.
Table 3
Operational program of both SBR and MSBR under different organic loading
rates
Parameters
Run 1
Run 2
Run 3
Run 4
VER (%)
37.5
50
62.5
75
HRT (hrs.)
21.33
16
12.8
10.67
Max Working volume of
168
168
168
168
reactor (L)
Flow rate (L/cycle)
63
84
105
126
Organic loading rate (g
281.25
375
468.75
562.5
COD/m3. d)
MLSS (suspended)
2000
2000
2000
2000
(mg/L)
Operating cycle (times
3
3
3
3
/day)
cycle time (h)
8
8
8
8
Fill period (h)
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
Aeration period
6
6
6
6
Settle period (h)
1
1
1
1
Decant period (h)
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

2.4 Acclimatization of sludge for SBR and MSBR systems
Two reactors were seeded with activated sludge from the
return line of the final sedimentation tank of Bilqas
wastewater treatment plant. The activated sludge was mixed
with the influent wastewater from outlet of grit removal tank.
The operation program of the two systems was filling (0.5 h),
aeration (6 h), settling (1h) and decanting (0.5h). The removed
volume in each cycle was according to the volumetric
exchange rate applied. After that, raw wastewater was added
to the working volume of 168 L and the operation program
was repeated. For each organic loading rate, the two systems
were operated 3 cycles per day in fill and draw mode. A startup period of about 30 days for each organic loading to achieve
the steady state conditions.
2.5 Analytical methods
The Chemical oxygen demand (COD), biochemical
oxygen demand (BOD5) and total suspended solids (TSS),
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Results and Discussion

3.1 Start-up period behavior
A start-up period of about 1 month was followed by one
week of testing period in SBR and MSBR according to the
organic loading rate applied to attain the steady state
conditions which an effluent of COD and TSS was constant at
a constant organic loading rate. During the start-up period, the
biofilm was grown on the fiber plates in MSBR as shown in
Fig.2.

3.2 Effect of organic loading rates on SBR performance
Organic loading rate (OLR) was changed by changing the
volumetric exchange ratio. The OLRs corresponding to VERs
of 37.5, 50, 62.5 and 75% were 281.25, 375, 468.75 and 562.5
g COD/m3. d, respectively. The SBR system under the VER of
37.5% reached steady state after 24 days of acclimatization
while it was delayed to about 36 days under the VER of 75%
as shown in Fig.3. The effluent COD under the highest OLR
of 562.5 g COD/m3. d was 58 mg/L while it was 18 mg/L
under the lowest OLR of 281.25 g COD/m3. d as shown in
Fig.5. Also, the SVI increased with increasing OLR as shown
in fig.6. The suspended MLSS of SBR and MSBR was
controlled 2000 mg/l by wasting a certain amount of excess
sludge from each reactor in each cycle. When the OLR
increased from 281.25 to 562.5 g COD/m3. d, the F/M ratio
was increased from 0.14 to 0.28 d-1 in SBR and the sludge age
went from 12.5 to 5 days as shown in Fig.6.
160

Effluent BOD5 (mg /L)

mixed-liquor suspended solids (MLSS), and sludge volume
index (SVI) were measured by using standard methods for the
examination of water and wastewater [12]. Dissolved oxygen
(DO) and pH measurements were monitored by a DO meter
(Oxi 340i, WTW, Germany) and a pH meter (pH 340i, WTW,
Germany) respectively. The attached biofilm on the media was
determined in terms of biofilm mass. The biofilm mass on the
media was determined after extraction from the media by a
stomacher [12]. SRT (solid retention time) was calculated as
the ratio of total MLSS of the system to the amount of sludge
wasting per day. F/M was determined as a ratio of COD
loading and the total bio-sludge of the system. Hydraulic
retention time (HRT) was calculated as the ratio of cycle time
to volumetric exchange rate applied.
The organic loading rate was determined by the following
equation
Organic loading rate = (QS/V)
(1)
where Q was the wastewater flow per day, S was the influent
concentration and V was the working volume of the reactor.
The removal efficiency was determined by measuring BOD5,
COD and TSS parameters before and after treatment. The
following equation was used for calculating the removal
efficiency:
Removal Efficiency (%) = (Ci - Cf)/Ci × 100
(2)
where Ci and Cf are the influent and effluent concentrations of
the parameters, respectively.
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Fig.2. Shown the surface of media
(a) after 5 days startup
(b) after 30 days of start-up
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MSBR reached steady state after 21 days of
acclimatization under the VER of 37.5% while it was delayed
to about 33 days under the VER of 75% as shown in Fig.4.
The average effluent concentrations of COD increased from 4
to 32 mg/L when the organic loading increased from 281.25 to
562.5 g COD/m3. d as shown in Fig.5. The SVI under highest
OLR was 98 ml/g while it was 33 ml/g under lowest OLR.
When the OLR increased from 281.25 to 562.5 g COD/m3. d,
the F/M ratio was increased from 0.15 d-1 to 0.18 d-1 and SRT
of the reactor system decreased from 15 days to 7 days as
shown in Fig.6. Declining in the OLR means less carbon was
supplied to the microorganisms in the reactor and hence, less
growth occurred.
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The results showed that the performance of SBR is not
high because this is the traditional activated sludge wastewater
system and it could not be decreasing the F/M value in the
processes. Gürtekin, E.[13] investigated the effect of zeolite
powder addition on the performance of SBR for the treatment
of municipal wastewater under the conditions of low
temperature with four cycles per day and reported that, the
average COD removal efficiency in the zeolite SBR around
90%. Husham T.Y. [14] investigated the performance of SBR
for treating domestic wastewater. The SBR operated 3 cycles
per day under volumetric exchange ratio of 50%. One cycle
consisted of 1h filling, 5 h aeration, 1 h settling time and 1 h
decanting. The results showed that the COD removal
efficiency was 90.14%. Debik and Manav[15] studied
biological removal of nutrient from the domestic wastewater
in SBR, four different cycle times were used and 8h cycle time
was found to be optimum and removal efficiencies of COD
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was reported to be 91%. From comparison of the results of the
present study with the literature, it was clear that, MSBR
showed better performance compared with the conventional
SBR. The removal efficiencies of MSBR was higher than
conventional SBR because of the following reasons: the total
bio-sludge of MSBR was more than that of conventional SBR
by about 32%, which resulted in the decline of F/M of the
system by about 33%. The SVI of the MSBR was about 30 %
less than that of the SBR under the same OLR applied. The
increasing in the biomass concentration was done by two
factors. First, the fixed plates installed had a high specific
surface area, which could provide a high surface area per unit
volume of reactor. Second, the attachment of the biomass to
the fixed plates through the attachment process increased the
total biomass concentration in the reactor to degrade the
substrate.
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IV

CONCLUSION

MSBR, which was developed for this research, achieved
effective treatment of municipal wastewater. The removal
efficiencies of conventional SBR and MSBR was increased by
decreasing the organic loading rate (OLR). BOD5, COD and
TSS removal efficiencies of MSBR was higher than the
conventional SBR by (6 -12) % at different OLRs. The startup period of MSBR was 3 days faster than that of SBR
system. The F/M of MSBR was lower than that of SBR by
about 32%. MSBR produced less excess sludge and the
quality of bio-sludge was enhanced resulting in SVI value was
decreased. Overall, high performance of the investigated
MSBR in the removal of pollutants could be attributed to
existence of the attached biofilm on the fixed plates of a high
effective surface area. Therefore, the MSBR will be preferable
for use in the treatment of municipal wastewater because of
high carbon removal rate and good sludge settling properties.
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Title Arabic:
تأثير زيادة الحمل العضوى على أداء المفاعل التدفقى المتسلسل التقليدى
والمعدل
Arabic Abstract:
تم تطوير المفاعل التدفقى المتسلسل التقليدى إلى المفاعل التدفقى المعدل
 لتر/ 2  سم180 وذلك باضافة ستة ألواح رأسية من مادة الفيبر بمساحة سطحية
 فى هذه الدراسة تم دراسة تأثير زيادة.ليتكون عليها البيوفيلم لرفع كفاءة النظام
% 100  و% 67  و%33 يوم بمقدار.3م/ جم281‚25 معدل الحمل العضوى
 التركيزات.على أداء كال من المفاعل التدفقى المتسلسل التقليدى والمعدل
النهائية لألكسجين الحيوى الممتص واألكسجين الكيميائى المستهلك والمواد
لتر وذلك/ مجم27 , 32 , 20 العالقة الكلية عند أعلى حمل عضوى كانت كالتالى
58 , 34 للنظام المعدل بينما فى النظام التقليدى كانت التركيزات النهائية كالتالى
 الكتلة اإلجمالية للكائنات الحية الدقيقة فى النظام.لتر على الترتيب/  مجم45 ,
 من النظام التقليدى مما ينتج عنه تقليل فى نسبة% 30 المعدل اعلى بمقدار
 مؤشر تركيز الحمأة فى النظام المعدل اقل.المواد العضوية إلى وزن الخاليا
 النظام المفاعل التدفقى المتسلسل المعدل. من النظام التقليدى% 33 بحوالى
.قادر على معالجة مياه الصرف الصحى باأداء عالي

